equal value as a British diploma..
H e agricultural
farmers,
hut disfranchisedl talked of making the Bame qualification for
~he SP.i!:AKER opposed the mo~The
and elecl0rs
and elected. Now he w~nted to know vanous. grad ea o.f t each er~ ce1 tified hy the
g ave not1'ce that on to-morrow (th1s daY. ) several of the inhabitants of Melbourne
·
· f tl
he would move that the petition be printed, Geeloug. That was not a suffic1~nt realKln. 1 1ey c.<Jntemplated admitting such people c?mrmttee of P1w y Co~nail were nameroua
with a view to its further consideration.
They had, however, already ad01itted that into the House?
f10m the teacher of an 1n·ant school upw ds:
By Mr. MILLER from Mr. Nugent, a that class should be enfranch'aed on payment
The omission of the qualification, on the and of th e more highly qualified teachers a~h ·
licensed carrier, complaining that some of £8 a year. Besides further down in the motirms of Capt. Cole and Mr. Campbell, was aad very few _in the colony_, and certainly by~~
goods which he
was oonveying up clause they proposed to enfranchise several lost .
means snffic1ent to en t1tle them to b .
Mr. PARKER moved for the inclusion of specially legislated for.
T his propos~;i~lft
to the diggings had been seized by t~e other classes by name, such as ban·isters, mepolice, and though t~ey were afl;orwardH m dical practitioners, &c. He Rhould vote for ce1 tili~ted teachers from any normal school, showed h ow erroneous wa.~ the course tl
part returned to him on its appearing that the retaining the words in the clause.
or other national educational establish ment.
IIuuse had entered upon in this cla~s lPg' 11e
seizure was not justified, that the lossh
Mr. J. THOMPSON contended that the
L ost.
tion; It was ~ot propos~d to cnfranchis~ ~~vii
he had sustained amounted to £700; that he equatters, as leaseholders under the Crown,
Mr. Mylt·s's m0tion was alw lost.
eng meers, artists, arch1tects, &c., as such .
had preferred a complaint to the Colonial were as much entitled to the franchise as
The COLO)[IAL S~CR.ETARY moved the and why . sh~uld they schoolmaijters? Thi~
Secretary on the matter, but that he had got leaseholders 1mder private parties.
ioclmion of officer.; of the army and navy.
class ~eg1slatwn,. h~ repeated, had 80 man,
no answer; and praying that the IIouse ruight
Mr. HAINES would not oppo~e the enfranMr. OAr.IPJJl£LL feared that m en who had exceptions that 1f 1t were not abandoned ,\t
taketltematterintoitscon~ideration withavicw chisemcnt of the equatters, but he must say been disgracefully dismissed the army might would emharras; the Council very much ' 1
to enquiring into the 1m~tter, and to anyfLirther that fixing the r~nt of the agricultural farmer then come in.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY ·m t
proceedings that might appear requisite.
at £ 150 a-year for the possession of the fran'l'hc COLONIAL SECRETARY wanted to oppose the motion. The number of the ~~'l'hc hon. Member subsequently withdrew chisc neutralised the grant of the franchise make the fi·anchise as simple as possible, and sons o the cl ass referred to in t he colony wa
the petition, on the Colonial Secretary inti- to that class altogc:,ther, for there was scarcely would take the chance of a few black sheep.
:ery small, and the comliiittee had only ha~
mating that the subject was under enquiry.
any agriCliltural farmer paid so kigh a rent as
Mr. GOODMAN opposed the motion. 'l'he 1ecou•se to the eufranchioem~ nt of pa1ticular
Oa the motion of Mr. Hodgson, the petition £150. A farmer could not p•·ofitahly use so q.ntstion was the educational test, and he did classes when the members of those d asses
of W m . Jarrett, praying to be heard on Tuea- much land as would fetch a rental of£150 per not :;ee that soldiers and sailors, as a rule, re- wero very numerous.
day n ext, at the .Bar of the House, againHt the annum. The rent paid by a squatter scamely ceivcd any 8pecial amount of edLocation. He
~r. l'ARKER t h0ught that they should
Clause in the New Constitution Bill, granting ever , xcecded .£20, and yet he obtained the hoped this would not be pressed.
legi"late for the future and not for the prepecuniary aid to religious worship, having been franchise. He thought the contrast was too
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS proposed sent.
read by the Clerk at tile table,
glaring, and he would recommend in preference to postpone the motion for the present. He
_ll.~r. HAINES was not much in favor of
Mr. HODGSON moved, that the prayer of that t.he squatter should be enfranchised in the moved the insert-ion of the numbers in italics m11~1~ters and teachers having to do with
the petition be complied with, and contended same way as the barrister, lawyer, and physi- referring to the congregations of allj' place of politics. He could not agree wMA_ the
that as William JaiTett conaidered himself cian, on account of his intelligence and educa- wor~hip.
Speaker, who seemed to think thaC ''man
directly intereated in the matter, .seeing that tion.
A short discussion arose on the term " au- was the worse for education and n'ift ' the
his pocket was taxed for payment towards that
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that thoriaed" in the same line.
better.
religioUB grant, he was entitled to be heard at although the squatters sometimes paid £20 a
Mr. MYLES moved the insertion of the
Mr. GRIFFITH said that the rema.rka of
the bar agaiust the grant.
year for their runs . it did not follow that thtir word "Christian" before" religion."
the Speaker had e!nbodied what had been put
Mr. FA WKNER supported the prayer of ch•ar annual value was only .£20.
The motion was lost on a divuion hy 9 to in a more condensed fonn before, viz.,that there
Mr. AN NAND ob,erved tha.t tenants of the 17
were three c~assea who came out hel'e-thoBB
the petition. He hoped the House would n0t
make their refusal to hear tho diggers' dele- Crown were, for good reasons, deprived of the
The words "officia.ting minl!ter" were Hub- who did well at honte, those who did ill at
gates at the bar a precedent to follow on this franchise in England.
lltituted for the term "authorised," &c.
horne, and those who could not do well any·
momentous question, but that they would hear
The SURVEYOH-GENERAL wished to
The admission of naval and military officers, where. He waa surprised that the Speaker
the petitioner, as they had heard the advocate know from Dr. Greeves who would be dill- not on actual service, was then moYed by the ~houl~ h9ld up money-making as Lhe: tesl of
of mere private claims on former occasions.
franchised by the ammdment proposed by Colonial Secretary.
mtelhgence, and that he Hhoold stigmatise ~he
The COLONIAL SECRETARY regretted him 1the Surveyor-General) on the preceding
Captain DANE moved, as ail amendment, University men as the most tmintelligent m:en
~hat he mUBt oppose the motion.
The argu- day.
the addition of the words "having emit;rated he had ever met with.
mentofMr. Fawkner was that, inasmuch as the
Dr. GREEVES would Htate it, were it not with Sltnction"
Mr. JAMES THOMPSON ~ld tbat e"~~my
H,.WJe had heard at the bar advocatea in out of order to depart from the question before
Captain DANE walfe:n!leavoriug to clam for man was entitled to the franchise-whoobtair.'td·
defence of private righta, therefore they ought the committee.
the army the palm o( educatien, .w hen, the his living by honest industry. Once leaV'e'
to hear at the bar private individuals,
Mr. SPLATT moved that the number of cloc·k pointing to six, the' House adjourned for that principle, aD'd they must enter into niCGJ
upon public subjects. That was exactly con. sheep and cattle to be repre>10nted should be an hour.
distinotioD8 in whil!h principlea were loot sight'
tmry to the ruh and UHageofthe Honse of reduced.-the8000sheepto4000.andthel000
The House reassembled iu committeeatlll of. Butif they were to adopt claesenfranfew milJutea past seven o'clook, and resumed j ehisement he did not see how they could overCommon!. That ruie was, that wh -re a man's head of cattle to 500.
private interests were concerned in a matter of
Mr. CAMPBELL supported the amend- the consideration of the 61Jt clause.
l'ovk the schoolmastel1!!.
legislati m, he should, if he dcsio·ed it, be heard ment.
Cap'ai11 DANE urged hie amendment to the
The COLLEC'l'O~of CUSTOMS "'Jpo!led
in defence of his own private intere11ts by the
Captain COLE was al>o in favor of the proprosed enfr~Wchisement ofna>9"al and military too amendment. He was, however, ampr~d
House; but that when the subject of' legish- amendment.
officers, viz,, that they should-, in order to Ml what had fallen fi'01n- the Speaker. If the
tion wa• matter of public interest, the
Mr. F. ~1URPlilY considered the clauee of entitle them to the franchi..~e,. produce the irniependenee of any man, was not securod; he
members of the House were the per- no great III!pOit.ance, as the squatters would usn.al Horse GuardH' certificate otl their being ~oal\:1. be led to become an· rotriguer. A ~ub
sons to discuss it.
It was distinctly he enfranchised m other ~aye.
Ho~ever, if entitled _to a _grant of land all'. smigrating he ~acher, as such, was fieq;uently neither ft:eelaid down by Mr. May in his work on the the clause was to be retamed, the amendment officers, m order to prove that they had not hol&r nor leaseholder, and! would be alto<>'et!rer
mles and practice of Pa•liament, that it was should be adopted.
left the service in•disgrace,
exclud'e d unle88 specially pw~>ided for. 0 'Vhs
"a general principle oflegislation, that a pubMr. SPLA'.l."r, was sure that the high-er
Captain COLE objected to there ieing any sooneJI.'the po!ition ef a teaaher was recogni11e<i
li.: Bill being of national interest, should be numbers of 8000 and lOOO would disf>wnehise test applied to oitcers more than to gn.duates asne~ to' tha.t;of a religious minister the bettetr
debated in Parliament on g•·ounds of public nearly the whole district of the ·wimmcr.ill.
1of universities, ~ny of whom would ~e found would tti be· for the moral chat"acter ~nd inte~
expediency, and that the arguments on either , Mr. FAWKNER observed that the cl:awe very poorly to withstland a moral test.
genceo£theeommunity. Theq,!iestion,vashow::
side should be restricted to the m embers of the . ~ad been pro~oBed in committee by a squatter;
M1·. GRIFFITH thought there ougl;il> to be tG secur~ the recognition of hi~ ~sition. He didl
House. But in the case of the peculiar ' It had .been w1thdrawn ~t the request ohl!J.!lat- :a t.;st, but not that proiJ?Sed by Captain• Elane, not thmJ.t. that· Mr. Parker-'s motion wall>
interests of private parties being aff~cted, ' ters; It h~ b~en ag.am brought forwa1d by : wh1ch would exclutl:'e· pny excellent eftieers sufficientl.y full. The certificates issued b:f'
they might be hoard.
The rule of squ~tters : 1t was pronounced by the squa!lters from the franchistl. Iile. should propo2e the the CommlSl!ionent of Educati:on and by the·
p:Lrliament, wa-s in fact, diametrimdly opposed of, httle consequence ;· i6 was now proposed! by test ro extend only tfo officers cashier~d. or Normal Schools· were sufficient; as a test, but
to the prayer of the petition
The hon. gen- the squatters to halve the qualification and . di~m~d the service.
there were· many here who hl!A ROt had the
tleman had f<Liled to shew that the petitioner increase. the number of squatting electors:
Theo SURVEYOn:&ENERAL obj~;C!iled. opportunity of ob1aining it. Mr. Parker
had any peculiar interest in the question more He conJectured that there was something :to• hu.:rdening
the
~Ia use
with
ua- would ame11.d!the f&IIID of his moMo:ll when the
than other individuals ; for his not liking to «·behindhand thist aH the· Colonial Secreta1y !nece<~sary restrictions.
Many officers 16ft llill was recommitt~d. hut he wu anxio~s
1
pay a tax for a thing which he did not d~sire, would say.
jthe seniee without iieihg aware of ttie· now to esta~liSl1 the :p~·incipl~.
was not, he presumed, peculiar to the petitioner.
Mr. F. MURPHY admitted that there was , land' regalations in favor of their c1a88 whea
The SPUK.ER: ~mid that geoorallly it was
It could not be said that the petitioner had any an incon3ititency in the course that had been · emigrating to the coleofeB>; and should tlt".Y the persons who had not distinguiShed themdirect intcreat in the matter, more than. any pursued. He and others haEl requested the eome her~ afterwards, tney would he dis- sel ves at home· who o:amc out to the eolonies.
other member of the community, and there- cla~1se to ~.Je withdrawn; as· being of no im- franchiSed un~er th~ pro~li proviso.
, Many persooo went to the univerailies merely
fore the prayer of the petition could not be ac- po1tance, for he knew th_at ~per cent. of the
~r. !IAIIN.1<_8 ObJected tb> any moral telib' fo: the sake of t~1e honor attached to-a degree
ceded to. But even ifthere was no principle squatters ha~ ma~e applicatmn.for land under bemg· 1mposed on those eleetors more thau• : Wlthout benefiting. from the co1rrse-of study.
or rule of practice inTolved in the f!Uestion, as the pre-emptron nght.
others,-suc-h aB merchant&, fli>r instance. lt I In the case of the loc~okuniversitv, he woulti
a mere matter of the convenience of public
Mr. GOODMAN was in favor M the higher weulll 1:le meet inquisitorial tb• put a test to a : eertainly provroe for enfranchisingits members
bllBiuesa it would be incumbent on number. He saw no need for afulring it, and mer.c~anfr or any trad· r who~ a voter, as t~ :as ~e anticipated great' ueHult.~ fror.c•'thfl insti:
the
House
to
reject
the
prayer only one reason for euch a clause at all, namely, the· cucumstM)ces under wh1ith he had left. tutwn.
of the petition; for ir every mini.dter of. . in the division of the electoral dil;t:r.icts .
Europe,.or h~d come into thili CI!>Wltry. And .; Mr. PARKER ; referred to a remark that
a Dissenting congregation who did not apThe amendment was then yut and ne- why· slolonld tlley seek, then, W· test the mili- k-hoolmasters were the least fitted:>f'i:>r the
prove of the clause in question were to be gatived. The oriqinal cla~c was-retained.
~r:'(: or ~aval &fficer on moral groonds before exercise of e~toml rigl'tt. He w€rud say
heard, how couLd they refu..-e to hear likewise
Mr. FA~VKNEH moved that after the givmg:'htm ·a me?
that th6 claf!!lo- he advoeated were m6Vt emievcry member of those congregations who clause relatmg te the squatters, the following
The COLONIAL SECRETA~Y said there mel'ltly qualified · bv·their education f~r•such a
might petition w be heard in like manner clause be inserted•: "or Mh~ll holrl: a liae~, or was 6!1~ fat~ ill'lljec~ion to the pmviso_. 'l'he privilege, and!\ ~ere nGt • mere pr00!8.sional
against the clauae? (Mr. O'Shanassy : "@r in occupy Cro~·n ~and to d1g for golll m t~e present land.regulations would ~-lle Ill f?rce men: He ROI!l<ld :to see s.mumber ef<.highly
favour of it.") For every ad:Wt male was in colony of V1ctona, lind should have held m a few years henee, when th11 Colorrial Leg1sla- ~ltljed teacholrs come om -from homa,t<;> find
exactly the aalllil po8 ition as the petitioner any ofthe ):lank~ for three mo~t~s -I\}i!>r to the ture had ·got cOirt~ol oyer the waste lands; and ~heir poBition dY.ly recogai;!ed and !moored.
with referell.ce 00 this ~uhject.
He date of reg1stratwn, the sum of .:U000."
as they \Vere leg1slatmg for tile future, why He thought ~hat the indiependenee of the
repeated, if compliance with the petition were
Mr. M~LES regretted that the diggeril had establieh a test that in the lapse- of a year teooher was more seclire- than that oe any
uot prevented by the rules of Parliament, thev been- entirely overlooked as electorR fOF the or two · h en<lle woold have no force?: He ob- :)ther professi().!ll.·
ty;"'oi..l J>n ~olln.I. u-<"'n to. make such a rule Upper House. They had not lo11g sinct inti- jected! moreover to the restrictio!!> because he
Mr. J. TH~:fiPSON referred to annebsert emBelves m defQnce of the a~ocu v r .,~..,.. ~ H~~hMld th.n:r -:-~hnd Ht
.he •colony INO';.no.) wishEl!}< to make- th~: electo<a.l r o ll....., extended 'ITAti.<>n of Sir J6hn. Herse~BJ, expresl!eddn aa
business.
They oould not for a mom nt
e a see~ Ill> t at
ouse tne_'i:mno..,~en and Eli~_Ple as ~~•ible. A~ to Mt. Gdffith's OOli.cial documst>t, that the due f~QsiticB.• of the
assent to the prayer of the petition~
looks, tremblmg hands, and faltermg VO](,'CS propos1t10n relatrve to cashiered oflfuers being 1l11tcher was !ltl:&t to tha~of th
· istJe . f
Mr. GRIFFI'.PH said that th.e difference whicll the agitatio~ . at the diggings ha&.pro- the oru}- persone.· excluded, how oonld they re11gion.
e mm 1 0
betw.een the rules applying to pri...ate and duced. .If the diggers should assume the prove th~t a man: ·waB cashiered, even if they
Mr. PARKJlJR moved t:&tit the House republic matters was, that thO' Legislature same attitude at_ present, the Hous~ would had a ~oral certainty of it. supposing it had pO¥t pi'Ogreljl! !llld ask le:n:e to sit ~in towas supposed to be-cognizant of public matters, treat them ve_ry d~fferently. 'l'hey · m~giJ.t ..as- taken pl11~e in Canada, India, Great Britain, 'llJ)l'row. Canied.
nd to be able to giwe an opinion upon them. Its s?me t~at attitude hereafter, and..d11manrutheir or any />ther remote place? Or would they
'!'he H <•uso· adjourned " , twenty miinutcs
m embers were in fact; sent to the House for that nghts like men. ..
compel>!( man t()··prove a negativ&-to prove •!f~Si nine.
purpose, and to them alone could' the colony
lli;: GREEVES, regretted that the ca&e of tha.t he had not·'!iOOa cashiered,-l>'pmceeding "
---------look for the discussion of public Ullltters of le- t~e ~~gg~rs had been brought forw~rd.' The whtch would be ef a most inqui:;iOOrial chaNOTICES a.:r· MoTION Al!I'D ORDE!tfl-<(i)..F
gislation. But with respect to the pri:vate affairs digging mtercst was no doubt ~ry 1mppdlant, racter,.and alm08t•impossible in many instanTHE DAY..
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of an individual, the House w11s·Rot! supposed 1-..but
ces t o->COmply with?
P~,
..... } he.. looked upon, the diggers themselv.es-as
NOl'ICFS 0~.FdW1Mr11.
MQi!'}.(lN.
to be cogni>:ant of'thern; and therefore when ""ongJng to t~e same class ·with shephends.
The SURVE:f'OR-GENERAb proposed
l .·Mr.l\1. Nl£ H(l)LSON, • o move Thatth.,.Counci
private interests were affected by any measure Those of the d1ggers who ha~money sh.ou.ld that the words of bhe proviso shocld run thu s >>esolve itself into· a committee gf' the'whoi<> to ~onsider
of the Legislature, the persons interested in buy land with it, ood EO qualify themsel-ves in "or any officer o~ retired officer."
t:IMl propriety ci1Jresenting an nddress to Hi!> Exeel·
th
1
It.
d.~
-.!2-lL
:t... _
C
· CO
~ncy_ the Liel!banao.t-Governor,__. expre~ing. tho- opinion
t h ese private affairs•were allowed to be heard
e regn ar ' way.
was lt.ui'ent ,. ...,..t._.
:zptam
LE, to shew that a man might ,Of tlus Counc•ll that , with a v1ew of providing for the
upon them by the House at the bar. The im- squatters, for if tMy all parchlised ;land,. there be dismissed the l!ervice without~:.having in- :P~obable defic!)';tt the vublic rennne.to meot.tlleexpenportance of the question at issue W&~ by no would be no food fur them te eat.
curred any very great weight of rooral guilt ~tnre al_reaay sooeiioned for the- finanoiall'P"" 1854, it
M FAWICNER
h _ _,_d th • · tt..-'ted th
of h
•·.
' JS expedwnt t!u>t the Government should inboduce "
means t h e stand ard for deciding whether the
r, .
appre. eraw · a.. '"'"' Cl .
e case
t_ e _son of Em Thomas., ·)Jill levying npon all property a.:to.x eqniV2.ll!ui to such
parties should be heard or not.
woul~be as m~y sheep alteJ;" they w~oo sold :Mitliliell, who was d1sm1ssed th& ·eervice for )mtici pated dellci~c,r..
2• Dr. GRJ.IlEiV':ES, To mo~ .That tb"' petition of
Mr. ANNAND•supported the pl'ltyer of the as before. He contended that many @L the playing in a billiard-reom at 3 o'C!ock in the
petition.
diggers had donecml)fe for the. colony tha.n the moming-his accusers be~g a eapj;a.in and, •~r~.~~te~e~~~:-to~~!'C~'.;;:;~':?":.-·~,==;:'~;~
Captain COLEoppoS(>d it.
squatters. The squatters had an ad'l'antage ot.b.ers llluch older than h1m whe.·were alRO> printed.
O.H.DB RS OF 'l!RE D.,Yo
Mr. O'SHANASSY wished t~l!t·petitioners in buying land. 'l'hey couli buy it «ot<.£.1 an pre<;ent on the same occasion', and ;who wereJ·
1. Insolvcals'' Estates Compu!se•y Seq1JJS~ration Bill.
u:110n this question-would bear in mind that the acre~where other men paid £10 or il. (Col.~ just as amenable to dismi118al as ltlitchell. A -Second reading.
'
Legiglative Council, in framing;the New Con- Secretary- " No.:") He said yes. '1:\Tiilat he yo~mg man might, with some othew·, leave ·! Jle,
2. Law of• BTidence Ameadment lliU.- Second
stitntion,. were re!Skicted by the HO!lle Govern- stated Willi a fact,
lllili!.'l-tablc after dinner, and play a Jitt.le in a reading.
3. Ovens.. Mil>ing Compa:>y:.· I nOOI'PGm;.,n :Bill.ment to the ooservance of certain stipuMr•. GRIFFIDi'H thot>ght .!hat the &:nk test bi!!iard-room, Re should think, witl10ut being Third
readl!lg,
lations, one of which was the pecuniary won;Jd lead ~ gJ:eat frauds. No. proBEJri.y test VGI'Y chargeaM~ with immorali~y. . Wimll:I
4. Mcltourn" Corporatio"' Acts- Amendment Blll..support of religious worship, . as a con- coutd be satu.<fa.ctory exceJ:l!l.freeholih.Ol' lease- th~y ·exclude from the franchiSfi sueh a man. Seeond ro~..ling.
5. CareiiSS Use of Fire-restrletion, Bilt-Adoption ot
dilion 'upon which the oontrol l)f the holds.
a.. he had refei·11ed to? They ·ought•to hlli\!e report.
waste land• should lie given up to· the coloMr. CAMPB'ELL denieil that the·eqmtters m test of the-kind.
6. New·Obnst!tution Bm.~:ro be· lttttber eousidered t
nistR. The Hooree,.theretore,oo\tld JL0t depart ~shed to ha~ .land at £.1 an Sllre. _ Th~y
Mr.. ~OODMAN ~ould v6te- against the in committee.
~ETING OF SELECT COI'filiTTEE.
from that stipulation in the forma.tien of the wiShe~ to haw 1t valued~ and to ~lt at Its JI'Opositlon, however 1t mighl be amcnd'e d.
Fri<ltT:If, 10th· . ~
€onstitut'ion,.aoo the petitiooel'll·should rather valuatiOn.
~aturalilled. f6r.eiguers, who had ' been eaters
Ad~ration of Local' Funds-at eleven o'clock.
pray either. that the Council.Bl:ould 11ot go on
The amendment was then put and! .negatived in the Austr-ian. or R:USilian armies, shoolii be
'with·the formtltion.of the C6nstituti00o, or that b:r 29 to 3. T.be minoriny oonsistell.ofl'dessrs. •as entitled to vote lillder this clause as Etitillh
they should enter into treaty with the Jfawkner, M;ti,es, and Ch>arlton.
, officers. (Gk !)
Home Govenunent for the purpo.'le' of its not
Mr. O'SHANASSY produced a lflltter from,
Mr. GRIFFITH :-The lwnvrable 1ne-mber
imposing these restriction~.
)8 certificated conveyarw:er, coma"Paining that. should shew. that there w:w any such body
------~\,
Mr.
HODGS@N
~eing:-it,to
be
the
Bense
of
<
'he
belongedi
to
an
educated
c11188that
was
no!;.·
of
men resident in the colony<, or likely to be.
~;
THE LEGISL..tTIVE COUNCIL.
!the House, would· withdraw· the petition.
.a~itte~. He ~euld.-.Jiot. objec~ to defer that
:r'he S@LICITOR-GENER!\L .thought the
for
t::~ The Speaker took the chair yesterday at : Petition aoo.m'lingly, b::r,doove,. wrthdrawn.
subJect tiUHhe B1ll was recomm1tted.
officers Cf! the· army or navy ought not to be
Hie nine minutes past three o'clock.. A peti- : Mr... FAWKNER (on behalf of Mr. Co.~e~ , M . MYLES spoke in favor of teachers and put on a-.level, in the ma.t<el'. of educational
~
.
.
.
·unav01dabl)l all;went) mo'fltlkl thab the petitiOn schoolmastei'S.
qualificati<m for the francbU<e, with; members
lhe twn from- 'Wilham J'arrett, praymg to be· :or the Ind.ndents of.· Geelong against the '. The C,OLL~CTOR of CU:SWO:MS said ~t of the l"earned pr~fessions.. Was. a young
tns heard at the bar of the H-ouse against the proposed state aid to religion should be taken It wou..ldlbe difficult· to define them lll\til a. fellow who, to gratify a caprioo, booght a corn~: endowment of relicion was tnlren·into co~ into consid"eration with. the siXtieth clause. of ·public educational s.ystem Wl!8 adopted.
mission,and in a month or two afterwards sold
In,
o
'
the Conlltitution Bm
Mr.:eAMPBELL thought· the educ:~,tjonal ont, to be entitled to the fraoohise on the
·
•to.
·
rub
a siderati(}n• and its pmyenejected·
Agreed>
test was a very d :mgei'OUli J!lrineiple thl!t. there same- p,~iofessional grou'!lds, as. ao ban-ister o~·
fVe
The attention of'the Council. was again
:MT: H0:DG80)1 m;~ved thai the petitio&, of was Illl-precedent for.
medmal· practitioner who had devoted yealll<
the concentJrated upon the Constitution Bliil. Benjamin· Bell to the same efill'lt be also oonThe COLONIAL. SECRETARY l!lferred of study to his professbn·?· Let men of some
~~~ ,Tlie clause relating to tlie electoral quaRti- sidered; ~n ~nn~ction,with the &xtieth Ma.U8e to the elective JYWCr of the English universi- standi!lg in the service, b"tlch. as. 0aptains in the i
eat
.
.
.
of the &Mlstitut10n Bll.l;
ties and to the moveme111I now goipg, on for army pr. lieutenants ih. the :aavy, who b~
so catwn for the Upper·House w.as taken into
.Agteed to.
the. extension of tha~ infiuence. I:le laid theit. staW.~ proved tr..at they had shewn fQme
r a consideration. Tli.e enfPn.nclt~sernent oiithe·
THE NEW' GONS.TITUTION'.
gr.ea.t stress upon thll educatiQIW.l quali- d~vctedness to their 1/I.'Ofessi.Oilll, have the frauf:e ;squattefi; was proposed· by the ColoniaJI Se~e. ~ouse havingrgOt~e :into co~mi.atee on fulartion, as l~k_ely to aid the prestige chi~ .. but not others..
ntd crctary. The enf:r.anchi'sem-ent of tha- die:- thll!I'BB:l, Mr. SnoJgrass ·lllo the ch111r,
which · it w.as desi£able to ha.>~.e attached
The SURVEY0R•GENERAL said that
the
~
The consideratiOn of clause six waa.Pesumed. ,to· the Con3titution. Property was already .officers of the nary-passed. a far more l'igoro\16
.~~ gcrs was proposed by· Mr. Fawkner~ The
The COLON1A:L, SECRETARY aa.id that iadopted as ~ne elemeat of such a p~;estige, and ' examination into. tJ1eir professionaJ. acq;uiremu former was carried;. and the latter was lost'.. h& had on a former occasion consented to thei:t· :that now proposed WQuld incre~se .it, He had .ments than any b<!rrjster or medical lllllJ,l in
aln Barristers,. physi'c ians, and ministers of stl1ilting out of tale clause those words whicn. ·no objection,to inc\ll.de officers E>~f;'the army and theirs. And in the am~y, officers were not
can
gll!Ve the franchi!te to the squatters, as such, navy also~
·al!o~·ed to take '~IF their commi88ion ~nti1 they
1~,1 religfon, were put on the-electoral l!oll.. It who posse88ed 8000 sheep or 1000 head @f Mr. J~ THOMPSON adw.ocated the enr had pa&Sed a BeTer.c examination W;o their
ken was. moved, in regard to·the last cloos, that jcattle; and he· had so conilen~ed beca.me franchisEl!llf')nt of' schoolmaster-s.
:edu?ational and: professional acquirements.
~~~ they should te· christian ministers; buJi !he admitted! t.he force of !ihe objedliou
Mr. PARKER took thee aa.me view. He 'Beeides. the of!Wers who emigr:ated were genewill this was opposed by lb large maioui'ty.. The !agai!lllt enfwmchisi:ag any class by lNlllle, could oot exactly support t~ motio11 as it now. rally . of ~lllil .ten, :flfte_en, or twenty years'
"
fu the Bill. But H1at objecti0n h;tving, been stood, but would include: qualified and! cer- standmg. m tb.ell' professiOn.
officersof the-arm:y and navy wew·next pw- waived by tl.l.Jl Hoose on the-preceding even- tificated teachers, whether public or prill'ate. . Captam C(i}LE had had very Hittle educap0Sed, andcaa'ried,.- thediscussion raking,up · ing, on the occasion of their enfr~nehising He looked f<lr the infiux vf'such a valuabl'e class t10.n excepb what he coukl pidi. up on board
awlwle cyd'opedia ~finformati:on upon. the agricultmal' farmers by name,. he t.hG>ught it of persons. 1\fr. Myles'~t-m.otion would.ihcllld:e, sh1p, for he.had entered the seJ:vice at •· half•nd
but fair tha.t the objection should not be main- a different class. He mo,ved the admusion of past e~ev.en,. years of age (laughter); and
ould
He teachers who are me~rs of the College of suppcs1ng . h.e had no other GJ.nalification f<>!'
!'nd roles and ~egu~atiions of Her MaJesty"s.ser- tained against pastoral farmers only.
;rue •vice. The u·scho&'masters" were· next pJ'O... sho~d therefore propose that the w~rd.s origin- P;ece_pt<:li:s, or of any national education.a~ inthe francl~Is~, w~e he d~ba~d on accoun~ of
:~,it
that. defective mstructwn 1n book-learmng?:·
the posed, which• (;latled forth a siugulax- speech ally In the clause should: be retamed. The stltut10n.
Capt. COLE did not see the use· of' having '!he1r mere learnt;d bool:man was not th.e
uch 'from the Speaker, in depreciation vf univer retenti•m of the words waa. more in deference to
unif01mity of principle than for any advantage such people amongst us at all, He wanted fittest man to exercJSe so~d judgment in su.ch
the •
ot-- ·sity men and of intelligence as eompared to tb.e squatters, for tM owners of the amount . engineers, and poo~le of that kmd.. Let them worldly matters as a polit:ical election.
ooc-<1
'I' he COLLE~OR .of CUSTOMS ob;hi\> with wealth, for which, however, he subse- of pastoral property set forth in the clause come and mak&wlu~n·es, and be paid for it:
l:tst ,quelJJtly ll!pi)logised, and confessed that he- woutd, with but very few exceptions, possess let them earn money, and qualify themselves served that the discussion at all event.& had
:ond
ot]ler qualificatiom for the franchise. The that way. He did not want to see doctors and ~roved the tmth of'ilie old saying, "lJOthing
flu!- ·was n0t a university man himself.
The greater portion bOO., under the pre-emptive college people with their dry and dusty rules. like leather." Eaob of the gentlemen who had
addressed th~ Hoose seemed to think t hat all
the debate- was adjourned for want of a House. right, purchased land on their runs. and had He should oppose the whole lot.
').'he House was very thin after dinne.J'.. thus be~ml} freeholders.
It mignt be
The SPEAKER thought the inclusion the otl;erB m1gM be ve~ well in their way, but
rage
they were giving the fran- unnecessary, as moot of the persons mentioned that h1s was the p1'0fess1on par ~;r;~llenef;· He
had 'Fhe respective claims of wealth and in tell~ said that
chise, in this case, t11 the posseEsion of would qualify on other grounds : besides, hoped they would now let the quest10n be
Utey
Utey gence were discussed in a House numbeting moveable property, but it was property of such many educated men who were nQt actually put.
.
n as fifteen membeJ;S. A Constitution ca~'l·ied a Il.f.<ture that it could not be made l\Se of schoolmasters would yet be excluded. If any
The CHAIRMAN put the question " or
My
obor unner such choumstances will scarcely eany witl10ut the possession of a large portion of the qualification were made, all ought to be ad- any officer or retired offict;r of Her Majesty's
· h
soil of the country to which the owuer was as mitted; but a suita.b le ordeal could not well l~n~l Ol' sea forces," on whteh the committee
the
that welg t with it when it comes into. operamuch bound practically as if he were the owner be applied. The members of the Engli~h dlVlded.
ll:lAl
of the soil. He should meve the retention of Universities were electors as membors ~tf cor·
Ayes
15
siart tion.
the words proposed to be omitted.
porations. He objected to the selection of any
Noes
!
11th
• the
Mr. FAWKNER would not objet·t to the classes.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
13th,
Majority
11
retention of the words, hut he should propose
The COLONIAL SECRETARY agreed
Thursday, 9th February.
ptin
a similar privilege to the gold-digger; with the observations of the Speaker. If it
'l'he Speaker took the chair at 9 minutes to
>had
1'hc noes were MeEsrs. Myles (teller)
an he should therefore propose the insertion were possible to est:tblish an ordeal to which
past three o'clock.
in the clause of words to the effect that every men of eclncation might voluntarily suhmit O'Brien, J. Thompson, Goodman.
PETITIONS.
The worcls were accordingly inserted in the
Petitions against the grant of money to man holding a gold-digger's license, and who themselves, he would support it, but he feared
Int.
rel1gion proposed in the New Constitution Bill had a sum of £1000 in the hanks of the colony that such a plan was impoBBible. The excep- clause.
M1·. PARKER moved tile insertion of words
were presented by Mr. W. Nicholson, from the for three months, should be entitled to the tional cases were those of people who had
to the effect that any certified teacher or
passed au ordeal.
Independent Church at Richmond, under franchise.
sehoolmaster
of a puhlio school or no1'1nal
Dr. GREEVES was surprised at the reason
Mr. FAWKNER suppo1ted the admission
the pastoral charge of the Rev. J. B. Simper:
institution in the British dominions, who
bJ. l>r. Gree~e~ from some Ge1man phy- assigned by tho Colonial Secretary for retain- of tea<:hers.
rda.y•s SICians, praymg for such an amendment ing those words, viz., that on the previous
Mr. CAMPBELL thought that if we hl\d a should have chm:·ge of a school in t11e colony;
ntally
eYening
the
Surveyor-General
had
succeeded
university
it might perh~ps be allowed to for twelvo months before regi&tr~tion, sho~tld
of
.the
~w
as
woulcl
enahle
foreign
ooipts
carrying a provision which. enfranchised rll~\HU & member, \l\\t t\w.t· WliB all, Members be en!\tlcd to the franchise,
"lney med1ea.l d1plomas to lie recognised aa •f
1
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